
 

Odd Semester 2023 

Information notified dated 18th July 2023 meant for Sem-3/5/7 Students of NSHM  

Dear Student,  

You may be aware that the Odd Semester 2023 have formally started from the 17th of July. Those 

who are yet to register for it on CollPoll must complete the same by 19th July. All 

successful CollPoll Semester Registrations shall be eligible for MAKAUT semester 

registration (20-29 July 2023). Besides, the following information are to be noted, please.  

1. NSHM Student Holiday list of Odd Semester 2023 is available on the notice board of nshm.com 

and only the same has to be followed. Please also refer to NSHM Academic Plan Odd Semester 

2023 on Notice Board of website.  

2. In this odd semester certain batches have already registered or shall be registering under NECF 

(NSHM Education Curriculum Framework), which will be MAKAUT credit courses + additional 

courses for enhancement of capability and competencies in line with the NEP 2020. 

 

3. From next year 2024 Even Semester onward all Batches shall be registering under NECF 

 

4. Timetables shall be on CollPoll. Those shall be dynamic. For example, new timetables shall be 

replacing the previous ones every 4th week or so as part of continuous improvement.   

 

5. Please use CollPoll as a single-window for learning management. It will be very beneficial to all of 

us. For example, NECF batches can look forward to having semester-wise transcripts comprising 

both MAKAUT and additional subjects with grades. Moreover, there shall be a lot to share, 

collaborate, and for your valued feedback too.  

 

6. Please try for your 100% ATTENDANCE. You know that less than 75% would not be acceptable.  

 

7. DO NOT be a part of any unwanted situations or disciplinary issues, especially relating to the new 

students. Else, it shall put you in unnecessary trouble, leading to even, suspension or rustication. 

 

8. Finally, in case of any grievance, as a foremost duty, please report first to your immediate 

authority like your Batch Coordinator or Program Coordinator, or grievance cell. Please DO NOT 

take your grievances elsewhere bypassing that ‘duty’ of yours as part of your discipline. Besides, 

for CollPoll or any other IT related issues you can email to erphelpdesk.kol@nshm.com concerning 

Kolkata Campus or erphelpdesk.dgp@nshm.com concerning Durgapur Campus. 

 

Best Wishes, 

On behalf of Academics and Student Affairs  

Prof.(Dr.) Krishnendu Sarkar  


